Objectives. To examine postgraduation employment trends among graduates of doctoral programs in public health from 2003 to 2015.
I
ncreases in health care expenditures, 1, 2 population size, 2 and the prevalence of chronic diseases 3, 4 have galvanized a new focus on population health in both the US health delivery system 5, 6 and society at large. 7 Public health research emphasizes a population-based approach to long-term health promotion 8 and the protection of people in their daily environments, 9 complementing the traditional biomedical and clinical approach. 10 As such, the number of individuals receiving doctoral degrees in public health has increased, 11 and the demand for such individuals in academia, hospitals, government agencies, and other settings appears to be growing. 12, 13 Doctoral-prepared public health professionals have historically been employed in both academic and nonacademic settings. 14, 15 The broader literature has examined nonacademic employment opportunities for PhD graduates, but much of the literature focuses on doctoral recipients in the social sciences, 16 liberal arts, 17 or engineering. 18 Other studies have examined nonacademic employment trends for doctoral graduates of clinical disciplines, 19, 20 such as nursing, 19 medicine, 20 life sciences, 21 or biomedical science and technology. 22 Separately, the literature has also explored the impact of student values and preferences, 18, 23, 24 academic mentorship, 25 industry incentives and benefits, 26, 27 the demands of academia, 28 and the availability of academic positions 29 vis-a-vis nonacademic employment trends. Given the presumed increased demand for, and production of, public health doctoral recipients, surprisingly little is known about trends in employment prospects for recent doctoral graduates trained in the core knowledge areas of public health.
In this study, we evaluated employment trends among those earning research doctorates in biostatistics, epidemiology, environmental health sciences, health services administration, and other public health disciplines (social and behavioral sciences only available in 2014 and 2015 because of data set limitations). 30 We utilized data from the restricted-use files of the National Science Foundation's Survey of Earned Doctorates (SED), 31 which is collected annually from all doctoral recipients from US institutions of higher education. We were interested in the proportions of individuals who gain employment at or around the time of graduation, the settings in which these individuals gain employment, and how these trends may differ by core public health knowledge area and over time. Lastly, we were interested in the characteristics of individuals and their programs that correlate with job placements in various settings. We believe this work will be of interest to current and future doctoral students, schools and programs of public health, administrators of doctoral programs, and employers seeking research expertise from individuals trained in public health.
METHODS
We utilized a repeated cross-sectional design to analyze survey responses from the most current SED restricted-use data corresponding to the years 2003 to 2015. With a response rate above 90%, nearly all individuals who are awarded a research doctorate from an accredited US institution complete the SED at approximately the time of graduation. 31 Research doctorates as defined by the National Science Foundation include any terminal degree that requires completion of original research in the form of a dissertation or thesis. 31 While the PhD degree is the most common research doctorate, each university determines which of its degrees are eligible for participation in the SED. As such, respondents may have also been graduates of other doctoral degree programs (e.g., DrPH, ScD) conditional on the degree being considered a terminal research degree by their university. The SED collects data on respondents' sociodemographic characteristics, field(s) of study, financial support, institutional characteristics, and expected postgraduation career trajectory.
31
Our analysis focused on those who earned a doctoral degree in 1 of the core public health knowledge areas and responded to the employment questions on the SED. Respondents were asked to specify the primary field of their dissertation research by selecting from a list of 317 predetermined codes representing distinct disciplines. The SED included discrete categories for biostatistics, epidemiology, and environmental health, as well as a distinct public health category that we heretofore refer to as "general public health." In addition, health services administration included individuals who selected either "health policy analysis" or "health systems/services administration" on the SED. Social and behavioral science is recognized as a core public health discipline 30 ; however, a category for this discipline was not added to the SED until 2014 (listed as "health and behavior" under health sciences). Keeping with this discipline's recognition in public health but understanding the limitations of the data, we grouped respondents who selected the social and behavioral science category in 2014 and 2015 into the "general public health" category to maintain consistency throughout the analysis.
The primary dependent variable of interest was respondent's postgraduation employment status. Specifically, we were interested in whether the respondent had secured any employment at the time of survey administration, and, if so, whether that employment was in an academic (e.g., institution of higher education) or nonacademic setting. Among respondents with employment in a nonacademic setting, we were further interested in whether it was in a for-profit, governmental, not-for-profit, or "other" nonacademic organization. For our analysis, we included postdoctoral fellowships as employment in the category that described the setting where the fellowship will take place. Moreover, respondents who indicated that they would continue their predoctoral employment were considered to have secured employment in the setting where that predoctoral employment took place.
Our model covariates were gender, age, race, Hispanic ethnicity, marital status, and number of children, as well as the primary field of study and characteristics of the degree-granting institution. We also included variables for year of graduation, receipt of tuition remission as a doctoral student, and control variables for postdoctoral fellowship employment and an indicator for returning to predoctoral employment. We coded degree-granting institutions by type (e.g., public, private-nonprofit, private-for-profit) and level of research activity as classified by the Carnegie Classification of Institutes of Higher Education (CCIHE). 32 We examined the frequency, distribution, and other descriptive statistics for all covariates. We used c 2 analysis to examine bivariate relationships between employment status and categorical variables. We used analysis of variance to compare the mean age of respondents by employment status. Lastly, we conducted binary and multinomial logistic regression models to identify factors associated with postgraduation employment status. Our regression models controlled for all previously mentioned model covariates. We examined trends over time by including a linear time indicator for year of graduation in each model. We conducted all analyses with SPSS version 24 (IBM, Somers, NY) and considered statistical significance at the P < .05 level.
RESULTS
From 2003 to 2015, there was a total of 11 771 public health doctoral recipients, 10 479 (89.0%) of whom reported their postgraduation employment status and were therefore included in our analyses. Descriptive statistics on the included sample are displayed in Table 1 . A majority were female (67.2%), White (54%), US citizens (72.7%), and received their doctoral training from institutions classified with the highest level of research activity by the CCIHE (81.3%). At the time of the survey, a majority of respondents (66.2%) indicated that they had secured employment in either an academic setting (34.8%) or a nonacademic setting (31.4%). When we examined employment trends over time (Figure 1 ), we observed that the proportion of respondents seeking employment or pursuing further education increased over time while the proportion of those who secured any employment (academic or nonacademic) decreased over time.
In bivariate analyses (Table A , available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www.ajph.org) postgraduation employment status was associated with various respondent and institutional characteristics. Men were more likely to secure any employment (either academic or nonacademic) at the time of the survey (68.4% vs 63.2%), but a higher proportion of women secured employment in academic settings (35.2% vs 33.8%; P < .01). With respect to race, White respondents were the most likely to have secured positions in academic settings (39.4%), Asian respondents were the most likely to have secured positions in nonacademic settings (33.5%), and Black respondents were most likely to be seeking employment at the time of the survey (29.4%; P < .01). Respondents who secured academic employment were significantly younger than their counterparts who secured nonacademic employment (36.1 years vs 37.5 years; P < .01). Respondents who were married reported higher rates of academic employment (35.4% vs 33.1%) as well as nonacademic employment (31.6% vs 30.7%; P < .01).
While doctoral recipients from public (35.4%) or nonprofit (37.0%) educational institutions were more likely to have secured employment in an academic setting, those from for-profit educational institutions were more likely to have secured nonacademic employment (40.6%; P < .01). Graduates from for-profit institutions were still seeking employment at the time of survey at higher rates than were those from public and nonprofit intuitions (33.6% vs 19.0% vs 15.8%; P < .01). Lastly, receipt of full tuition remission as a doctoral student was significantly associated with academic employment (P < .01), whereas no tuition remission was associated with employment in nonacademic settings (P < .01).
Employment setting by discipline, for those with secured employment, is displayed in Table 2 . Academic employment was the most common setting of employment for each of the public health disciplines. Graduates of biostatistics doctoral programs were next most commonly employed in for-profit settings, while those with degrees in environmental health, epidemiology, or general public health were next most commonly employed in governmental settings. Doctoral recipients from health services administration were next most commonly employed in nonprofit settings. The overall relationship between discipline and employment status was statistically significant (P < .01). From Table 2 , data indicate that, overall, graduates of biostatistics had the highest rate of any secured employment (70.9%), followed by epidemiology (67.6%), health services administration (65.5%), environmental health sciences (65.2%), and general public health (60.4%). Table 3 displays characteristics associated with postgraduation employment status. We found that female (odds ratio [OR] = 0.99; P < .01), Black (OR = 0.60; P < .01), or Asian (OR = 0.77; P < .01) respondents were less likely to secure any employment when compared with male and White graduates, respectively. Each of these characteristics was associated with a greater likelihood of still seeking employment at the time of the survey (all P < .01). Compared with degree recipients in general public health, those in biostatistics (OR = 1.51; P < .01) or epidemiology (OR = 1.22; P < .01) reported having secured any employment at higher rates. Compared with graduates from institutions with the highest CCIHE level of research intensity (i.e., R1), those from institutions categorized as moderate research activity (i.e., R3) were less likely to report securing any employment at the time of the survey (OR = 0.66; P < .01). Similarly, those from institutions classified as other than R1 were more likely to report still seeking employment (all P < .01). Compared with respondents graduating from a public institution, those from not-for-profit institutions were significantly less likely to be seeking employment (OR = 0.85; P = .01), while graduates from for-profit institutions were significantly more likely to be seeking employment at the time of survey (OR = 1.95; P < .05). Lastly, over time, respondents were significantly less likely to report having secured any employment (OR = 0.95; P < .01) and more likely to report still seeking employment (OR = 1.11; P < .01) at the time of the survey.
We also display the characteristics associated with securing academic and nonacademic employment in Table 3 . Generally, many similar characteristics were associated with both academic and nonacademic employment. For example, respondents who were older, Black or Asian race, or had 3 or more dependents were less likely to secure academic and nonacademic employment. Graduating from an institution categorized with the highest CCIHE research intensity (i.e., R1) increased the odds of securing both academic and nonacademic employment. Over time, both academic and nonacademic employment were less likely to be reported by respondents (both P < .01). On the other hand, having received full tuition remission as a doctoral student increased the likelihood of securing an academic job (OR = 1.58; P < .01), while graduating from a for-profit institution decreased the odds of securing an academic job (OR = 0.33; P < .01). However, whereas graduates with degrees in biostatistics were more likely than were those from general public health (the reference group) to report having secured both academic (OR = 1.26; P < .01) and nonacademic jobs (OR = 2.03; P < .01), those from all other disciplines were also more likely than were those from general public health to report securing nonacademic employment.
DISCUSSION
Using a near census of all US graduates, we found that nearly two thirds of all doctoraltrained public health graduates had secured employment at or around the time of graduation. Of those, more than half secured employment in academic settings, while the frequency of nonacademic employment differed by public health discipline. Furthermore, we found that a number of demographic characteristics, doctoral training attributes, and institutional factors were associated with the likelihood of securing employment in either academic or nonacademic settings.
Notably, we found a downward trend in secured employment (irrespective of employment type) over the study period from 2003 to 2015. Concurrently, we observed an increase in the number of respondents who were seeking employment during the same time period. Some have suggested that there is an "overproduction" of doctoral-trained individuals in many sciences and, thus, a shortage of available positions. 29 Notably, during this time period, we observed an increase in the number of graduates trained in general public health or who received degrees from for-profit institutions and institutions with lower research intensity (data not shown)-all groups that were less likely to secure any employment at graduation. However, our findings could also be attributed to the fact that the SED is administered at or around the time of graduation, which varies by doctoral recipient and institution. Thus, depending on the type of employment, the employee search and hiring cycle may not align with graduation dates. For trends observed with academic employment, an alternate explanation for the decline over time could be the documented increase in onerous administrative processes associated with faculty recruitment, which delays the time to successfully secure an academic position, especially in large institutions. Note. The sample size was n = 10 479. Statistical test: c 2 analysis, P < .01.
While academic employment accounted for the highest proportion of secured employment across all disciplines examined, we found differences among the types of nonacademic employment. Second to academic employment, degree recipients in biostatistics most often found jobs in for-profit industry. We suspect that these positions are in organizations that rely heavily on quantitative analyses, such as pharmaceutical companies or medical device manufacturers. Graduates of environmental health, epidemiology, and general public health programs most often secured nonacademic employment in governmental settings. These settings could Importantly, we found that Black and Asian graduates were less likely than were their White counterparts to secure any employment at the time of the survey, even after we controlled for differences by discipline and type of degree-awarding institution. Further analysis suggested that Blacks and Asians were both less likely to secure academic and nonacademic positions alike. This is similar to findings of other studies that note historical difficulties in hiring minority faculty members. 34 Aguirre states that long-running attempts to improve diversity among academic faculty have been ineffective because of structural barriers and a lack of understanding of the social forces faced by underrepresented groups who wish to enter academia. 34 Previous research suggests that these disparities can be attributed to the fact that minority graduates more frequently emanate from for-profit institutions with lower levels of research productivity and are thus less competitive for academic positions. 35 In our analysis, we found that minority status was independently associated with no secured job irrespective of the institutional factors previously examined. Given that our data suggest that doctoral students who receive full tuition remission were more likely to secure academic employment, more research is needed to examine whether minorities receiving full tuition remission have better job prospects overall, including in academic settings.
Limitations
Though this study is the first, to our knowledge, to examine national employment trends among public health doctoral recipients, a number of limitations exist. First, the SED is administered at or around the time of graduation and respondents may not have secured a position until after that time. Moreover, given the repeated cross-sectional nature of our data, the relationships we present can only be interpreted as associations. An analysis of longitudinal data, which follows individuals over time (that is also available from the National Science Foundation in the Survey of Doctorate Recipients), is warranted to better understand the relationships we identified.
Another limitation was that the SED did not explicitly identify graduates from social and behavioral sciences until 2014. Therefore, it is possible that, before 2014, these individuals identified their primary field of study as general public health or the social science with which their doctoral research best aligned. Given that the Council on Education in Public Health recognizes social and behavioral sciences as a core public health discipline, it was necessary to include these individuals in our sample. However, our findings must be generalized to this group with caution.
Lastly, it is important to note that we examined doctoral graduates whose primary field was 1 of the public health disciplines described previously. As such, we did not examine individuals who identified as public health professionals who may have trained primarily in a different field (e.g., sociology, nutrition, genetics) and have added qualifications or professional interests in public health.
